
Translation: Para ver este boletín en español: 1) ubique el ícono que ve a la derecha de este
artículo ( la �gura de palo en un círculo) ... está en la parte superior derecha de su pantalla. 2)
Haga clic en la imagen. 3) seleccione "Traducir" en la parte superior derecha de su pantalla
(computadora). 4) Seleccione Spanish/Español. 

Dear Families,

The rise of social media and its use amongst our teenagers has
also led to an increase in online bullying, “cyberbullying.” Social
media has created new avenues for students to harass and
intimidate their peers, not to mention sensationalize acts of
violence and destruction.

As your principal, I want to emphasize that we take all instances
of bullying seriously and will not tolerate any form of harassment or discrimination at Terra Nova.
We work hard to create a safe and inclusive environment for all students, but we need your help to
continue this work.



If your student is being bullied online or is aware of someone else being bullied, encourage them
to report it to a teacher, counselor, or administrator immediately. They can also send a Tiger Tip
through our anonymous tip line, tntigertips@gmail.com. We will take appropriate action to address
any incidents that occur.

It is important for parents to monitor their child's social media usage, text messages and to have
open and honest conversations about the impact that their words and actions can have on others.
Encourage your child to be kind and respectful online, and to think twice before posting or sharing
something that could be hurtful to someone else.

Talk with your student about how they can be an upstander and not a bystander. Talk through
different scenarios they may �nd themselves in. What would they do if they witnessed a �ght?
Would they get help or would they take out their phone, �lm it and then share it? If they read a
hateful message online, would they “like” the comment or would they interrupt it?

Our collective actions create the school community at Terra Nova, not to mention our broader
communities. Together, we can work to create a safe and welcoming campus for all students.
As I tell the students: be good and do good. For if you do, we will all reap the bene�ts.

Thank you for your continued support,

Megan Carey
Principal

Ramadan
Take-home lunches are available to students observing Ramadan.
At each cafeteria register, bags are available for students to pack a
take-home meal.

Tuesday, March 28th | TN Library | 7pm
Our next PTO meeting is tomorrow, March 28th. Our April meeting
will be virtual and we will send out the link as we get closer to the
meeting date

mailto:tntigertips@gmail.com


Mentoring Program - Mentors Wanted!

Interested in becoming a paid mentor? Review the information below, then apply online at
Edjoin.org. Our students need you!

Spring Variety Show Auditions | Tues, 3/28 and Thu, 3/30
Auditions will be held in the drama room from 3:45 - 4:30 pm.

https://www.edjoin.org/Home/DistrictJobPosting/1728612
https://www.edjoin.org/Home/DistrictJobPosting/1728612






Incoming Freshman Information Night | Wed, April 12th

Terra Nova is inviting parents/guardians of incoming 9th grade students to an information night
that will help you and your student navigate high school life at TN. You don't want to miss the
valuable information that will be shared on April 12th.

While the information is more parent/guardian focused, students are welcome to attend!

https://www.juhsd.net/Page/1371


TN Band Boosters Presents: Speakeasy Dinner Auction | April 15th

Join us for a night of delicious food, fun, and philanthropy at our Speakeasy Dinner Auction
Fundraiser! This event will feature a tasty spaghetti dinner, a silent auction with unique items and
experiences, lots of ra�es and plenty of opportunities to support a great cause.

Proceeds from the fundraiser will bene�t Terra Nova High School Band Boosters, which works to
help and support the band program with logistics and �nancial support. This is a fantastic
opportunity to come together as a community and help.

Tickets are $45.00 in advance and $55.00 at the door per person and include dinner and access to
the silent auction. You can purchase tickets in advance through,
https://www.eventbrite.com/.../terra-nova-band-boosters... or from your favorite Terra Nova Band
kid and at the door on the night of the event.

We'll be auctioning off some amazing items, including gift certi�cates to local businesses, artwork
from local artists, and unique experiences like cooking classes. You won't want to miss out!
So mark your calendars and come support a great cause while enjoying a delicious meal and
bidding on some incredible items.

See you there!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fterra-nova-band-boosters-tax-evasion-speakeasy-tickets-576293648817&h=AT0RHPuDSSOcL9oLDwQUwkurdBGghIYJBQUGyNr7NgZxnaqOtCnyA_TeBvzEJQVSkFdhY-u6OOaW_Nq5Z8qyG9BEh9gl3TzeHCeKYia27Vl7JCnkvdnhpk4wq2zwuiS7fuqBu_OSGPhoBlk_zJLEqCpDB8KLIu2W4a9UHtwhbg&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT0lcwHxBQnLtgeGd3pDoQfAyPz-IaVYSunDaz7XUQfJtBYIdyaMSjM6iOgoOk0aKrZhhYV10hpk2wKRX55IfhxnHNNY_DZMnJCc46M_6_T_agNQawYpeqy5zQIjlP_BPWC2I_TvebJgjPZBf_wq37aTve2VhjKSFykienq5lvTc6ZTqS3ei






Yearbook On Sale Now

The yearbook is being sold for $100 at yearbookforever.com.
Order yourself a copy today!

Facilities Update: Baseball & Softball Fields

We wanted to keep you informed of what’s happening with our
�elds. Unfortunately, signi�cant rainfall this year has exacerbated
existing drainage issues on our baseball and softball �elds. We are
in the process of surveying the �eld grounds for a feasibility study
to be completed by a landscape architect. The landscape architect
will study the drainage issues, geo technical reports and ADA code
compliance requirements, and then obtain estimates for repairing
or replacing the �elds. Once completed, the feasibility study will be presented to the board.

Pl l t k if h ti d t d th t ill k t d!

http://yearbookforever.com/


Early Bird Pricing Extended Through March 31st!
Dear Parents and Guardians of the Class of 2023,

GREAT NEWS!! WE ARE EXTENDING THE EARLY BIRD DEADLINE
TO FRIDAY, MARCH 31!
Purchase your child’s ticket before Spring Break so you have one
less thing to remember during these last several weeks of senior
year (and you can save a few bucks while you’re at it). We would love to see all our GRADS
participate. They’ve worked hard and now it’s time to party! The tickets are now $130 but after
March 31, tickets will go up to $145.00. The last day to purchase tickets is May 10.

Why is the location a secret? Safety is the major concern. We don’t want the public knowing ahead
of time where our children will be in the middle of the night and risk “gate-crashing.” Many high
schools adopt this same policy. Parents will be emailed the location and an emergency contact
while the children are en route to the venue.



WAYS TO PAY
CASH: to Mrs. Tosetti in the Counseling O�ce
CHECK: to Mrs. Tosetti in the Counseling O�ce made payable to Terra Nova PTO (write Grad
Night 2023 in the memo line)
VENMO: @Jennifer-Uter (comment “student name” and “grad night 2023”) The last 4 digits
of my cell phone number are 5282

Unfortunately, there will be no refunds unless the event is canceled. There is a minimum
amount of tickets we need to sell to put on this event.

Grads will board shuttles at TNHS at approximately 9:30 PM on Thursday, May 25, 2023 and
will return to campus at approximately 4:00 AM on Friday, May 26, 2023.

Our goal is to make this opportunity accessible so ALL seniors may attend the memorable and
safe celebration. Would you please consider sponsoring a senior for Grad Night or making a
donation for those students with �nancial hardship? If you choose to make a donation, you
can do so when your student purchases a ticket.

Parents/Guardians please complete the following Expectations and Release form required for the
event as soon as possible. Students will not be able to attend if the form is not completed.
Grad Night Expectations and Release Form

Thank you,
Jennifer Uter (jenlynn71@hotmail.com)
On behalf of the Grad Night Committee

This is not a school-sponsored event but put on by your Senior Parent Grad Night Committee.

College and Career Center Monthly Newsletter

If you are looking for information regarding college, career and/or
scholarships, head on over to the Monthly College and Career

Newsletter or see Ms. Spasic in the College and Career Center, Room A209 for more information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdE68Vr8FkX3aj6o8Y3SxO3zR1ia7Gs9KnZgSYsTyTs7-ZW2g/viewform
mailto:jenlynn71@hotmail.com
https://www.smore.com/ne2yg






https://www.eventbrite.com/e/prom-dress-giveaway-2023-with-princess-project-san-francisco-tickets-556274531097






Stay Connected to Terra Nova Events

School Calendar
District Calendar 2022/23
TN Instagram - @terranovapride

Megan Carey
Megan is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://www.juhsd.net/Page/10
https://www.juhsd.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=974&dataid=7913&FileName=2022-2023%20JUHSD%20School%20Calendar%20-Revised%209-21-22.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/terranovapride/?hl=en

